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rf>tui)Uil-t-( had buiii fu.ly Cin^ldercd
for -everal yvarH, that tlierf u'ln .un

lfrleva_ce, und that there would l>o no
rt'drcsw Th« roi»l,v of thr Quoltec iif iv-

er mcnt wa*! that they would tliem-
l^elve^' fur Isli a renu'dy. Upon ro-

celvl jr notice of tlilw, the counsel for
the rrotettta t mJnorlty UMked that
the ttrae fixed for hearl. >? th<' /ippeiil

should \ie poHtpo (d. In the
mea. time the Quetwc jrovernraont
CO ceded to the I'rotestant minor-
ity \^llat th«> lattor iiwke.l. The diffi-

culty waw wtthsl niid the nppea!. of

course, Man jiover iK'iini. Tlius th«'

.T*riit(>!taiits of (^iiobM' inadr tho first

apiM'.il to Ott;L\\<'i mill' r the iipiwai
claiiM ' In tlu' ron.«titutlon. ami thoro-
hy th( y ohtainod from QuelK'e the
iniai-^uro of ro'lof tiiry rlr'nianded .

I'noii tho M hoW' ciitif* l.'Uhmlt, Mr.
I^flltur, tiiat rrotr^tiint- eaniiot jnst-

ly ciii'itiMid that tho provision for ap-
IH'al ti Ottawa, no «is>-(Mitlal to thr
minority of Qui'hK', iHhall l>e a dead
lettK'r when Invoked l)y the minority
in onotli/T province. Ti> me the con-
clusld': is irresistible that we cannot
allow tlu' rlirht of apix^a! tf) be lefw

effective for Jloman Catholics than
f(U* <mr own co-rellffioniets l:i t2i»'''>^'

Th(> framers of confedf^ratlon clearly
lnt4'ndo(l that the federal powers
Hhoi'.ld r>xt<'nd protection alike to both;
the coiiStitutlon itself made it so, and
wo of the I'rotestant faith cannot In

justice claim for oursolves an odvaiit-
ap- that we deny to the other party
ti. the compact.
L'loklng at tli<> means taken l»y par

Uam.-nt, on Mr. Blake's .^ucpestlon In
18D0, to have all t/e questions oi

fact and of law that vi-^ro involved In
the controversy fully considered be-
fore an independent tribunal, in order
ti> assist the government and parlia-
ment in determining, not only whether
there was aright of appeal in this
particular ca*<e, but whether upon
all the facte a:ny relief Ls due t(» the
minority; lookinjr at the most
thorough investigatioin Into all tlie

facts made in the Barrett and Logan
cases; looking at the full and careful
enquiry into tlie ^^hole question liy

that tribunal in those cases and in
the appeal case; and looking at the
judgment of the privy council upon the
appeal, I do not see ho-w It Ls pof5sible
ff)T the federal government to

Ignore the grievance. Nor do
I s<H> how It will Im' possible for parllii-

ment to H'fnse redress If In the end
this jvrovlno- Itself will not settle the
(picstlon.
And yet I would depUrre any mHJes-

slty for fed*»ral lnt«'rventlan. Admit-
ting the jKiwier of parliament to in-
tciveiie; admitting Indeed that under
possible clrcnnistanc<»s the duty may
be cast upon it of lnt«Tvenlng, It will
be a mo«t unforttinat<> thing for Mnn!-
tol>a if parliament sluill have to pass
laws affecting rnir scluHil syst<Mu. The
true pine*' to get the matt<>r settled
is In our own legislature.
We are on the «'ve of a general elec-

ti(Mi in the jvrovlnce. Tlie provincial
mlnL-tcrs make their appeal to th.e

electors as the champions of provincial
rights, and a-; oppo:-ed to federal In-

tervention ; they mak<' their api>eal
also a« tlK' uj»h<>l<l«''rs of the pres-
ent system a.nd a,s opjK>se(l to makimg
a.ny c(mcossl(>ns. No one, I sujipose,
doubts— I certiiiiuly do not—That they
will be r(t;irn<'d to iM>wer with a very
large majority of their backs. The new
legi-diitiire is co nw-^'t within a month.
At that time It Is .scarcely to l^' ex-
Itect^-d that any remedial legislation
will have IwM'n finally passe<l at Ot-
tawa. I venture still to hope that one
of the first acts of the local ad-
miln^it^ati(>n, In the new house, will
be to bring down a nuiasure nuiking
reasonable concessions to the minor-
ity—Concessions which may ix* found
accejitable as affording reasonuble re-
dress, while leaving tlM» present law to
its general opi-ratlon.

I siincerely trust it may be so. If

r mistake not. the signs of the times
point to the probability that a new
leas<> of power bedng thus .secured,
some .such measure will ere long l)e

brought down by ministers to the now
legislature; should such exnectaticmH
be realized the future only can tell

whether the measure to l)e brought
down w ill furnisli a final solution for
this vexed and difficult piroblem now
confronting, not Manitoba alone, l)ut

thiL' Dominion at large. For myself
I clin;^ to the hoiK' that the question
jis shiortly to \u' settled so that the
federal parliament will never t>e called
ui>on to put the proposed remedial leg-
islation on tire statute book.

JAMES FISHER. I


